PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION AND ADMINISTRATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
(Present: Shamsudeen)

Sub: STP – 616 - Training for Improving Administrative Effectiveness at IMG, Regional Centre, Kozhikode from 17.06.2019 to 21.06.2019 reg:-

Read: Training calendar 2019-20 of IMG, Vikasbhavan, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER NO.PL6(B) 17261/2019(1) Dated: 12/06/2019

Institute of Management in Government (IMG), Thiruvananthapuram proposes Induction training for Improving Administrative Effectiveness to the Clerks of the Irrigation Department at IMG, Regional Centre, Kozhikode from 17.06.2019 to 21.06.2019. The following officers are hereby directed to attend the training programme.

1) Rajan Karuvandi, Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Kozhikode
2) Ramesh Kumar K.K, Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Kozhikode
3) Preetha T.K, Senior Clerk, Coastal Erosion Sub Division, Kozhikode
4) Joshua K, Clerk, Irrigation Division, Kozhikode
5) Shajith P.K, Senior Clerk, Irrigation Division, Kozhikode
6) Harshan T, Clerk, Hydrology Sub Division, Kozhikode
7) Vinod E.V, Clerk, Irrigation North Circle, Kozhikode
8) Valsaraj K, Senior Clerk, Irrigation Sub Division, Vadakara
9) Bindu V.K, Senior Clerk, MI Sub Division, Koilandy
10) Dessy P, Senior Clerk, MI Sub Division, Koilandy
11) Anoop N, Clerk, MI Division, Malappuram
12) Jijotha M, Clerk, MI Division, Malappuram
13) Abdul Nasar Kollassery, Clerk, MI Sub Division, Parappanangadi
14) Jisha P.K, Clerk, MI Sub Division, Parappanangadi
15) Ajith E.P, Senior Clerk, MI Sub Division, Kuttippuram
16) Raseena V.P, Clerk, CPI Sub Division, Nilambur
17) Abdul Khadar H, Senior Clerk, Siruvani Project Circle, Palakkad
18) Sheeja R, Senior Clerk, KYIP Division, Perambra
19) Libeesh P.P, Senior Clerk, MI Sub Division, Thalipparambu
20) Sunitha Kelambath, Clerk, MI Division, Kannur
21) Lisha P, Senior Clerk, MI Circle, Kozhikode
22) Najma O, Clerk, KYIP Sub Division, Vadakara
23) Saritha M.K, Clerk, MI Division, Sulthanbatheri
24) Sajeesh M, Clerk, MI Division, Kasargod
25) Bindhu C, Clerk, Irrigation Division, Thalassery  
26) Sajeish T.R, Senior Clerk, Additional Irrigation Division, Thrissur  
27) Satheesan, Senior Clerk, MI Sub Division, Wadakanchery  
28) Surendran V.V, Senior Clerk, Project Circle, Kannur  
29) Shyma O.M, Senior Clerk, Project Circle, Kannur  
30) Rajesh T.P, Senior Clerk, Project Circle, Kannur

Sri. Jayaprakash, Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Kozhikode (Mob No. 8921954255) will co-ordinate the above said programme and submit a detailed report on completion of the training.

ChIEF ENGINEER

Copy to

1. The Individuals. They are requested to report by 9.30 AM on 17/06/2019 at IMG, Regional Centre, Kozhikode (Stringent action will be taken against the absentees even if the officers are transferred/promoted they should attend the training programme without fail. Travelling Allowance/Dearness Allowance can be met from the H/A “2701-80-003-99(P) for specialized Training Programme.

2. The Regional Director, IMG, Kozhikode for information and necessary action.

3. The Superintending Engineer, ........

4. The Executive Engineer......

5. The Assistant Executive Engineer, .......

You are requested to relieve the officers for the above training and intimate the same to this office.

6. Chief Engineer’s table/Deputy Chief Engineer’s table/Senior Administrative Officer (Irrigation), Administrative Officer (Irrigation)/Vigilance table/Executive Engineer’s (Planning & IT Cell) table/Stock file.

7. The Assistant Executive Engineer, IT Cell for publishing in the website.

Forwarded by Order

[Signature]

AJITH KUMAR. R  
Executive Engineer  
Planning & I.T Cell  
Office of the Chief Engineer  
Irrigation and Administration  
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033